
 

Invites Applications for the Position of:  

  

Housing Repair Inspector - Engineer II  
 

Apply online at http://www.kingcounty.gov/jobs  
 

King County is committed to equity and diversity in the workplace. In addition, the county is committed to recruiting and 
maintaining a quality workforce that shares our guiding principles: collaborative, service-oriented, results-focused, 

accountable, innovative, professional and fair and just. 

OPENING DATE/TIME: 02/16/18 12:00 AM (GMT -8:00)  

CLOSING DATE/TIME: 03/11/18 11:59 PM (GMT -8:00)  

SALARY:    $73,132.80 - $92,684.80 Annually  

LOCATION: Chinook Building - 401 5th Ave, Seattle  

JOB TYPE: Term Limited Temporary, Full Time, 40 hrs/wk  

DIVISION: Department of Community & Human Services  

JOB NUMBER: 2018SC7804  

SUMMARY:  

The Department of Community and Human Services (DCHS) provides equitable opportunities for 

people to be healthy, happy, self-reliant and connected to community. 

 

Join our dynamic and energetic team, the King County Housing Repair Program.  We inspect 

dwellings for health and safety, building preservation issues and address housing code 

violations.  We provide program information to community stakeholders and eligible homeowners 

within King County. We also provide financial and technical assistance to low-moderate income 

homeowners through the loans and grants we offer. This job requires climbing on ladders, 

walking on uneven surfaces, crawling under homes, and other potentially strenuous activities. 

This position requires working proactively with the citizens of King County, to explore, and solve 

a wide range of housing rehabilitation issues. 

 

Who May Apply:  This position is open to all qualified candidates that meet the minimum 

qualifications.  The Department of Community and Human Services values diverse perspectives 

and life experiences.  The Department encourages people of all backgrounds to apply, including 

people of color, immigrants, refugees, women, LGBTQ, people with disabilities, veterans, and 

those with lived experiences.  

 

Work Schedule: This position is exempt from the provisions of the Fair Labor Standards Act, 

http://www.kingcounty.gov/jobs


and is not overtime eligible. Typical hours are Monday - Friday 8am-5pm. This is a Term Limited 

Temporary (TLT) position for approximately 1 year. 

 

Recruiter: Susan.Churchill@kingcounty.gov  

JOB DUTIES:  

 Inspect dwellings for housing quality standards and code violations.  The projects' 

outcome is to achieve a secure, safe, and a reasonable housing condition.  

 Conduct project site inspections with contractors to monitor contractor compliance. 

Authorize interim disbursements and contract final payments. Monitor and review budget 

expenditures for each individual client project.  

 Prepare written bids/proposals, develop construction specifications to facilitate the public 

bid process.  Administer construction/rehabilitation contracts between contractor and 

homeowner. Resolve homeowner/contractor disputes.  

 Originate loan applications from qualified King County residents, process loan 

applications, and underwrite credit packages to determine if applicants meet program 

guidelines and other requirements.  

 Resolve land title issues, and prepare final loan closing documents.  

 Conduct mortgage loan closings with homeowner and record all required documents with 

King County.  

 Participate in planning and organizing unit staff meetings.  

 Perform other related duties as assigned. 

EXPERIENCE, QUALIFICATIONS, KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS:  

1. Two years of current construction-related experience in housing rehabilitation and/or 

general construction practices or a mortgage banking background.  

2. A four year (4) degree in Construction Management, Engineering, Business Administration 

and/or equivalent work experience in the construction or mortgage banking field.  

3. Experience in construction project management, and/or the public/private bidding 

process.  

4. Demonstrated current experience with construction costs and labor requirements.  

5. Understanding and interpreting current building codes, mechanical HVAC, plumbing, 

electrical, and applicable land use requirements.  

6. Acquainted/background with one of the following: Mortgage Banking process, such as a 

Loan Officer, Loan Processor, Title Examiner, escrow closing and/or have Real Estate 

background.  

7. Physical ability to go up and down steps as well as ladders, climb over or crawl under or 

around obstacles such as crawl spaces and attics while inspecting dwellings.  

8. Demonstrated experience in communicating respectfully and effectively with diverse 

clients at all times.  

9. Ability to work and make decisions in a team environment; work with the schedules of 

other staff and be cooperative and able to compromise and resolve issues with minimal 

direction; be flexible and work professionally with all levels of staff.  

10. Ability to write legibly in a manner clearly understood by others.  

11. Ability to manage time, to work on multiple tasks in high pressure/short deadline 

environment, and to adapt to changes in workload demand and priorities.  

12. Intermediate proficiency using Microsoft Word, Access and Excel.  

13. Possess a valid Washington State driver's license and/or have the ability to travel to 

various locations throughout King County in a timely manner.  

mailto:Susan.Churchill@kingcounty.gov


14. Ability to successfully pass a post offer/pre-hire Washington State Background Check per 

RCW 43.43.830.  

15. DESIRED QUALIFICATIONS:  

1. Two years of experience as a loan officer, loan counselor, loan servicing 

representative or financial specialist for a banking institution or credit union.  

2. Knowledge of current federal regulations governing housing repair programs.  

3. Knowledge of mortgage lending practices, loan processing, escrow closing, and 

general real estate law.  

4. Knowledge of EPA/HUD regulations regarding lead-based paint inspections, risk 

assessments and clearance examinations. A State certified lead based paint risk 

assessor is preferred, but not required.  
5. Strong dispute resolution skills as it relates to contract negotiations.  

 


